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Singer Tavern
Old Street
Hip, airy bar with wood-panel and tile interior, serving draught and bottled beers and seasonal British menu.
1 City Road,
London EC1Y 1AG

020 3752 2680
Enquiries
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Let's Play

Table Football
Days


30 minutes


Monday

Free

Tuesday - Wednesday

£6

Thursday - Sunday

£8


Book Now
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Interactive Darts
Days


60 minutes


Monday - Wednesday

£5pp (£25 Max)

Thursday - Friday

£8pp (£40 Max)

Saturday - Sunday

£5pp (£25 Max)


Book Now
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Great eats and classic cocktails in the heart of the city & Shoreditch
If you're looking for a place to grab a bite to eat and enjoy a drink or two with friends and family in Shoreditch, then look no further. Our menu is full of delicious small plates, mains and desserts, with plenty of quality drinks to choose from too. Are you joining us for lunch or dinner? Please take a look at our food and drinks menus.
Food Menu
Drinks Menu
Wine List





UEFA Euro 2024
Join the football fever of Euro 2024 this summer and don't miss a moment of the action.
View fixtures & book now
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Live Sport


FILTERS
Showing 0 results









No results found
Please try different filters.
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Christmas & New Year at Singer Tavern

Explore Now





Stay the night at our 10 room hotel in Hackney
Learn more about our stylish inn set above our pub in trendy East London. The perfect choice for business travelers, weekenders, and holiday-goers looking for a place to stay in the heart of vibrant East London.
Take a look at our hotel 
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What's On
[image: The best place to watch The Euros in the City of London!]Sport






Euro 2024 at Singer Tavern

Fri
14
Jun

-
17:00


/
Sun
14
Jul

-
23:30





The best place to watch The Euros in the City of London!

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.



[image: Perfect for all events from team building, socials and all special occasions which will be like no other.]Event Hire






Cocktail Masterclass
Available to book every Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday 12-4pm
Fri
13
Jan

-
11:00


/
Sat
18
Nov

-
23:00





Perfect for all events from team building, socials and all special occasions which will be like no other.

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.



[image: Our famous weekly quiz, hosted by London’s premier quizzers, Quiz Live Tonight. Prizes to be won, plus the weekly golden question rollover. Advance booking recommended due to popularity. ENTRY: £2 per person]Quiz






Singer Quiz
Every Tuesday at 7pm
Tue
06
Jun

-
17:00


/
Fri
16
Jul

-
17:00





Our famous weekly quiz, hosted by London’s premier quizzers, Quiz Live Tonight. Prizes to be won, plus the weekly golden question rollover. Advance booking recommended due to popularity. ENTRY: £2 per person

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.











We offer a range of spaces for private hire and events
We have plenty of medium and large areas fit for any party, whether work drinks, birthdays, christenings, celebrations or get-togethers. Are you planning a more grand affair? Get in touch with our team to discuss full or semi-private hire of the pub or our incredible 5CC cocktail bar downstairs, where our talented team of mixologists will amaze you with their creative concoctions.
Main Bar 150 Standing / 100 Seated
Cocktial Bar 120 Standing / 80 Seated
PRivate hireChristmasWEddingsVirtual Tour




[image: We have plenty of medium and large areas fit for any party, whether work drinks, birthdays, christenings, celebrations or get-togethers. Are you planning a more grand affair? Get in touch with our team to discuss full or semi-private hire of the pub or our incredible 5CC cocktail bar downstairs, where our talented team of mixologists will amaze you with their creative concoctions.]



Singer Tavern
1 City Road,
London EC1Y 1AG

020 3752 2680GET DIRECTIONS

[image: ]Your custom map will only show on the live site


Singer Tavern
1 City Road,
London EC1Y 1AG
020 3752 2680GET DIRECTIONS
-0.086916505
51.52243333



singer-tavern

51.52243333

-0.086916505








Follow us on Instagram

@singer_tavern

















[image: TUESDAY QUIZ NIGHT. Will you be joining us tomorrow? Get your team ready.. still spaces to book! . . . . . . #quiznight #quiz #beers #tuesdaydrinks #tuesdayquiz #dinner #lunch]





[image: That's right.. you can grab this sharing Sunday at our Singer Tavern pub. Our mouthwatering delicious SHARING DARK FRUIT SUNDAE is full of meringue, whipped cream, blackberries, vanilla ice cream, popping candy.. you know you want to. Who would you share yours with? . . . . . . #foodies #restaurant #pudding #pub #weekend #dinner #restaurant #lunch #weekend #weekendplans #birthday #party #celebration #treatyourself]



[image: What even is a wedding without a congo line? Are you a congo line kind of person at a wedding or are you sitting to watch and laugh?🤭  Caught by the wonderful @weddingsbysallyrose  Making memories forever at Singer Tavern wedding venue!  @weddingswithurban  #weddingplanner #weddingphotography #bridetobe #weddingsinlondon #eventplanner]



[image: 🗓️ WHAT'S ON THIS MONTH 🔥✔️   🤓 QUIZ night every Tuesday from 7pm starting NEXT week 🔜 🍹 Cocktail master classes, get in touch to book 📞  🎧 DJ every Thursday evening, to start your weekend off with a bang 💃   Book now!  #brunchgoals #weekendvibes #beers #weekend #saturday #foodies #foodie #delicious #London #londonfood #londonbrunch #londonfood #brunchtime #restaurant #londonrestaurantguide #brunchguide #brunching #beer #burger #burgers #burgerbrunch]



[image: Thank you for this lovely review from @historicpubcrawls   #pubreview #londonpubs #historicpub #pubblogger #influencers #moorgate]



[image: We are back from the holidays and so excited to open our doors today! We hope those returning to work have made it through the day, and we are here ready for your first 2024 visit!   #opening #singertavern #oldstreet #londonpubs #londonbars #januarybaby]



[image: Picture your dream wedding in our stunning venue, we’ve got availability for 2024 💒 Say I do in a dream venue in the centre of London! Contact us today!   Book in to view the venue with our team @weddingswithurban   Picture credit and wedding planner credit: @weddingsbysallyrose   #weddings #londonweddings #weddingswithurban #singertavern #weddingplanner #weddingvenue]



[image: The perfect venue to book for Christmas, it's not too late if you are looking for a private booking, a group booking or to book in our speakeasy style cocktail bar. 🎄🎉 The #SingerTavern is the ideal spot to book your party and we still have some space so get in touch before it's too late 🥂 #CheersToChristmas #PartyTime #HappyHolidays #christmasinlondon #Christmasparties #eventplanner #christmasvenue #londonvenues]



Opening Hours

Monday - 
11:00-00:00

Tuesday - 
11:00-00:00

Wednesday - 
11:00-00:00

Thursday - 
11:00-01:00

Friday - 
11:00-01:00

Saturday - 
11:00-01:00

Sunday - 
Closed



Kitchen Hours

Monday - 
12:00-22:00

Tuesday - 
12:00-22:00

Wednesday - 
12:00-22:00

Thursday - 
12:00-22:00

Friday - 
12:00-22:00

Saturday - 
12:00-22:00

Sunday - 
Closed
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KEEP UP TO DATE
Let's be friends
For exclusive offers, along with the latest food, wine and events new from Singer Tavern, subscribe to our mailing lists and let us keep in touch.




Check here to allow us to send you emails.



Thanks for signing up to our newsletter. We'll be in touch.

Sorry! Something went wrong while submitting the form. Please try again.







Head Office
42 Brendon Street, 
Marylebone,
London, W1H 5HE,
United Kingdom

Follow
InstagramFacebookXLinkedin
Information
Privacy & Cookies PolicyGender Pay GapTerms & ConditionsFAQs






© 2023 Urban Pubs & Bars Ltd. All rights reserved.

Website by standrd®
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Musicals Brunch at Juno Rooms





Join us every Saturday for a raucous afternoon of show-tunes, dance-offs, singalongs, games, a delicious brunch menu and bottomless cocktails!


More Info & Book Ticketsbook now







Contact us





Enquiry Type*

* Required

General Enquiry


Bookings & Hire












Thanks for you enquiry. We'll be in touch as soon as possible.

Sorry, something went wrong. Please try again.




































 








































